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The European Parttanent,
- having regard to its rcsotutiocon thc future flnancing of thc Connunltv, thc
eLimination of budgetary inrbatance and the trndrtc of 30 ltry 19E0,
- reiterating the denand it has been rnaking repeatedty since 1979 for practicat
and detaiIed proposaLs,
- having regard to the Conmunication from the Conmission to the CounciI
(C0m(83) ?70 tinaL) of 6ltlay 19E3, on vhich it has stitL to de[iver a
detai Led opinion,
- in the expectation that the European Councit ritt at last take a poLitical
decision at its June meeting in Stuttgart,
- summarizes, for the European Couhcit, its basic poLiticeL demands as regards
the sotving of ihe budgetary problems in the fottouing o.*o"".,i*t
1. Believes that the raising of the VAT ceiling above 1I ts the most
suitabte instrument fron the poLiticat, institutionaI and administrative
points of viex;
?. Therefore expects the Conmission and the CounciL to implencnt the necessary
measures to increase the Comnunity's shere of vatuc'added tax;
3. Points out at the sane tine that any decision to raise the VAT ceiting must
be ratified in each of the ten ienber States pursuant to ArticLe 201 of the
Treaty, yhich may Lead tb'detays of severat years, rnd therefore takes the
viey that the raising of the VAT ceiling as a necessary additionaL source of
revenue must be ruted out in the short term and that measures must therefore
be Limited to a fu[Ler use of existing sources of revenue;
4- Has'repeatedLy pointed out that the main cause of budgetary imbatance lies
in the predominance of price support measures for agriculturat products
in structuraI surpLus;
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i. Reaffirns its vien thet a bal.anced budget can be achieved on[y by conprehensive
controI of agricuLturaI expenditure in the agricuIturaL sectors with structuraI
surptuses, and by strengthcning Community structuraI poIicies;
6. Has repeatedLy exprcssed the viey that the raising of the VAT ceiLing nust
be acconpanied by measures to curb the grorth in expenditure on the Guarantee
Section, in particutar by putting an end to the produotion of structural
surp[uses because
- agricutturat expcnditure nright otheryise absorb the rhoLe of the increase,
- it is the onty means of achieving grcater predictability in respect of
expendi ture,
- it woutd make it possibte to adjust actual expenditure more ctosety than
in the past to availabte funds,
7. Considers that a medium-tcrn solution to this problcm vould be for the
annuaI increase in agriculturaI expcnditurG to be heLd betou the increase
in revenuel
E. Considers'it tfrerefore necessary for the decisions of the CounciL of
AgricuLture l*[aisters to conpty strictl.y rith the budget adopted by the
'budgetary autftirityi
g. Again drars attention to the fact that it ritI not accept any further
transitionaI sotution rith regard to European Conmunity expenditure and
revenue in a ltlember State or a sotution based in any lray on the idea of
rfair returns'; un[ess there is a ctear conception of hon the Community
is to be financed in the future;
10" Recatts its various proposals designed to shape the VAT system in such a
ray that account is taken of the different per capita incomes and
economic performance of the ilember States;
11. Considers, on the other hand, that the inctusion of Community expenditure,
such as agricutturat expenditure, in the basis for catculeting VAT
constitutes an unacceptabte confusion of revenue and expenditure;
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12.
13.
Reaffirms in this connection the vieu that a redistribution in favour of
financiaLl.y reaker lrlember States cannot be achieved on the revenue side of
the budget but onty on the expenditure side by setting up a kind of system
of f inanciat equaIization;
Is not prepared to accept the automatic inctusion of customs duties and
agricuttura[ Levies in the payments made by the peop[e of the contributing
country as a basis for calcutating the Inet amountr, but expects a neu method
of catcutation or assessrGnt to be devised vhich providcs a cLearer and
more objective pidture of both the quantifiabte financiaI and economic
advantages and the reat burdens of nenbership of the European Communlty;
Considers it necessary rhen tackLing neu policies to drar up a cLear
definition of the pol,icy, to determine the terms of reference of the
Community by comparison yith the ilember States, to nake a tong-term assess-
nent of costs and to quantify the savings invotved for the llcmber qtates;
14.
17.
15. Takes the vier, moreover, that it is necessary to determine for every poLicy
nhether sole financing by the European Comnunity or joint financing uith the
trfember States is necessaey and, rhere the sotution opted for is sote financing
by the European Community, rhether additionaL nationaI financing is prohibited;
16. Rejects on principLe any sotution rhich rould undermine the present system
of oun resources and constitute a return to financiat contributions;
Therefore considers the proposa[s for the introduction of a GNP tax or an
agricuttura[ production tax as a step in the Hrong direction, vhich moreover
does not appear feasibte in the next fer years because of the need for
ratification by the ten menber countriesl
Rejects, on grounds of budgetary principte, the earmarking of particu[ar
items of revenue for specific poticies. Taxes on hydrocarbons, energy
imports, energy consunption, oits and fats or on cerea[s substitutes
shouU therefore not be regarded as neasures of a budgetary nature;
such taxes nouLd have a merety orienting function nithin the particutar
poticy concerned;
19. BeLieves that the desired accession of Spain and Portugat makes it necessary:
- to atter the financial structure of the Conmunity,
18.
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- to modify the present decision-making procedure in the CounciI of
ltli ni sters,
- to devise a viabLc financial sotution for the Europcan Community ts a
rhole, thich uiLl, be possibl'e onty 'i1,'th" idditiomt'funds nGcesirry
are avai table;
?0. CatLs on the European CounciL in its del,iberations on the future financing
of the Community to take account of the proposals on the strengthening of
the budgetary pouers of the European Partiailent;
?1. Instructs its President to forrard this resoLution to the CounciL and
Commission of the European Conounities.
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